
NEW AND RECENT BOOKS

At Norton's.
' Capt Horn, by Prank Stockton.

Master and Man, by Tolstoy.
Heart of the World, by Haggard.

The Gods, Some MortaIs,ctc.,by Hobbcs.
Silence of Mcharajah, by CorrcllL

Into the Highways and Hedges.
Foundation of Belief, by Balfour.
Saw Dust Doll, by Mrs. DcKovcn.

Princess Aline,
by Richard Harding Davis.
Degeneration, by Nordnu.

The Devil's Playground, by Mucklc.

In the Midst of Alarms, by Burr.
Trilby, by Nodier, 50 cents.

Trilby, by Du Marnier, $1.25.
Coins, Financial School, 25 cents,

the present craze in west and south.

June Magazines Now Ready.
Century, Cosmopolitan, Munsey,

Peterson, McCltire, Scriimer, Forum.
All the Fashion Monthlies for Summer.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnowMe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

PERSONAL.
J. M. Ash, of Plttston, was here yester-

day.
J. F. Morrow, of Wllkes-Darr- was In

the city yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. George F. Hand, of Blng-hamto-n,

are at the Westminster.
County Detective Leyshon returned yes-

terday from a visit to New York.
Thomas Watklns left yesterday for Nee

York and will sail today for Europe,
Mrs. A. F. Law, of Jefferson avenue, re-

turned last evening from a visit to Pltts-
ton.

Mrs. Henry Chappell, of Market street,
left yesterday for a brief visit with friends
in Wales.

Miss Stella Meredith, of Meridian street,
left yesterday for an extended visit with
friends In Virginia.

Miss Cordelia 'Freeman, of Newark, N.
J., Is spending the week In Scranton with
her friend. Miss Allen.

D. M. Davles and daughter, Louise, of
North Main avenue, will sail today on
the Teutonic for Europe.

Silas Leach, of Elizabeth, X. J., a for-
mer Scrantonian, Is spending a few days
In the city visiting old friends.

Miss Lizzie Koch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Koch, of Capouse avenue, re-

turned home Saturday afternoon after
spending a year In Europe.

Fred Smith, Thomas Davles and Charles
Leber, of the West Side, left at 5 o'clock
for Allentown, where they will attend the
Sons of Veterans' convention.

Selden Munger, of Montrose, has joined
the staff of the Times. Mr. Munger Is a
graceful writer and an affable gentleman
and will no doubt prove a valuable, addi-
tion to the forces of the Times.

Assistant Secretary Wiley, of the Young
Men's Christian association, returned to
the city yesterday much refreshed after
a week's vacation spent In journeying
through New Jersey and New York on his
wheel.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Urban, of Dunmore,
leave today to attend the commencement
exercises at Princeton college to witness
the graduation of their eldest son, Wil-
bur, who has won a scholarship entitling
him to two years' study abroad.

R'chard A. Burke returned last evening
from Philadelphia, where he had been for
a year past as a student In the law de-

partment of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. He has completed the scholarship
whtcb he won In a competitive examina-
tion.

MUSICALE AT THE RECTORY.

Brilliant Programme That Was Rendered
by Well Known ArtWts.

Many St. Luke's parishioners and
tlrelr friends gathered In the rectory
last night and heard the plessing mul-cal- e

which was given under the aus-
pices of one of the committees of the
Woman's guild of the church. The com-

mittee Is composed of Mrs. Everett
Warren, Mrs. Rogers Israel, Mrs.
L. G. Labarr and Mrs. Richard Osland.

The artiste were Mrs. George DuB.
Dlmmtck, soprano; Miss Ella Marie
Draeger, contralto; David Stephens,
tenor; Frederic Kopff, violinist, and J.
Willi's Coniant, pianist. Mr. Kopff ren-

dered in his peculiar exquisite style a
Faunt fantasle by Sarksote, and a no-
cturne by Chopin. The solos, "As the
Dawn" and "Spring Serenade," by Mrs.
Dlmmlck, and Miss Dracgcr's "The Old
King" and "Why Should I Roam"
were executed with the usual finish and
expression for which those itwo sing-
ers are noted. They sanir, In duet, "A
Night In Venice" and two Tuscan folk-
songs by Caracclolo, "Flight of the
Clouds" and "From Far Away." The
song, "Our Last Good-Bye- ," by Mr.
Stephens, and Mr. Conant's playing of
Field's nocturne and a Chopin waltz
contributed largely to the excellence
of the entertainment. The serenade
ong was with a violin obllgato by Mr.

Kopff.

. Y. P. 8; c, E. and Kpworth League
' Topic cards for the next six months
printed In good style at low prices. If you

' contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer. It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,

tc. The Tribune.

"I have found Hood's Pills to be all that
they are claimed to be. They are gentle
and effective. I recommend them when-
ever I have an opportunity." Mrs. Wllllarn
Welghtman. 355 North Bromley avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills.

piano for Sale,

A high grade 7 S octave piano. Beauti-
ful mahogany case, repeating action and
all modern Improvements. No better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap,
For particulars address Box 227. .

DR. SUMS' PLAIN TALK

Caused Somewhat of n Sensation at
Interstate Homeopathic Meeting.

FAVORS DIFFERENT METHODS

Ho Presented His Resignation at a Moot'

ing of tlio Exooutlve Society, but Af-

terword Withdrew
Were Head and Discussed.

Physicians enrolled as members of
the Interstate Homeopathic society
met In the arbitration room of the court
house yesterday and listened to the
reading of InteroPtlng papers by mem-
bers of the society and a vigorous Im-

promptu siweoh by Dr. S. 8. Simmon,
of Susqui'hanna, who made a plea for
a closer adliernnce to strict business
methods In conducting the affairs of
the society.

Dr.. Simmons started ithe ball rolling
hy tendering hlsi resignation ns n mem-
ber of the executive committee of the
society. In answer to requests for nn
explanation ns to the ciiuk? of his no-

tion Dr. Simmons said that lie wanted
to see the society remain true to Its
constitution and If they were
good enough to adopt they were good
enough to live up to, and If they were
not good enough to live up to th?y
should be wined out of existence.

lie also deplored the shortness of the
sessions and said If a thing wns worth
doing nt all It wns worth doing well.
In yke manner, If tho meetings were
worth anything they phould receive the
greatest attention from the members.
Time ought to be given to thoroughly
discuss and consider each paper rend,
even though the members of the society
had to make some personal sacrifice
to secure the necessary time.

The KoNlnntlon Withdrawn.
In his opinion It was not profitable

to physicians to leave their patients
and Journey a long distance for a ses-
sion lasting only a few hours, where
business has to be rushed through In
haste that 'the convention may adjourn
cn schedule time. He also opposed the
practice of transacting business of any
kind without consulting those to whom
the society had delegated that work.

Dr. Simmons' remarks met with gen-
eral favor, and nfter a season of ex-
planations the resignation was with-
drawn and the regular order of busi-
ness resumed. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Dr. C. W. Roberts, of this
city, and Dr. C. S. Winters acted as
secretary.

The first paper read was by Dr. Mar-
tin Deschere, of New York, on "The
Treatment of Summer Diarrhoea In
Children." It was discussed by Dr.
George F. Hand, of Blnghamton. N. Y.
"Symptomatic Prescribing" was the
title of the paper read by Dr. S. S. Sim-
mons, of Susquehanna, which was dis-
cussed by Dr. H. K. Leonard. A paner
on "The Uses and Abuses of Pessa-
ries" was read by Dr. E. E. Snyder, of
Binghamton, N. Y., and one on "Dots,
a Few Points on the Germ Theory," by
Dr. J. T. Greenleaf, Owego, N. Y., which
evoked a general discuss'on. The last
paper read was on "Obstetrical Prac-
tice," by Dr. H. K. Leonard, of Bing-
hamton. It was discussed by Dr. A. A.
Llndabury and Dr. F. Lange, of this
city.

Next .Meeting in illnghamton.
It was decided to hold the next meet-

ing In Binghamton In September In
with the meeting of the New

York State Homeopathic association.
Those present at yesterday's meeting

were: Dr. T. J. Tiffany, Afton, N. Y.;
Dr. J. T. Greenleaf, Owego, N. Y.; Dr.
E. E. Snyder, Dr. C. T. Haines, Dr. C.
W. Adams, Dr. George F. Hand, Dr. C.
S. WInten, Dr. J. B. Bates, Dr. H. K.
Leonard, Dr. L. A. Martin, Bingham-
ton, N. Y.; Dr. A. F. 'Merrill, Hallstead;
Dr. .1. B. Peterson, Honesdale; Dr. S. S.
Simmons and Dr. Seth Miller, Susque-
hanna; Dr. T. T. Thompson, Dr. J. T.
Day, Carbondale; Dr. H. F. Heilner, Dr.
H. B. Ware, Dr. A. A. Llndabury, Dr. F.
Lange, Dr. F. W. Brewster, Dr. Mary
Sheppard, Dr. C. A. Roberts, Dr. Theo-
dore Sureth, Scranton.

THAT FENDER OF CASEY'S.

It Will Not Oo Given a Trial liitll
Next Week.

Invitations were received by. many
yesterday to bo present at the trial
of a fender on one of the Traction com-

pany's cars, which was to take place at
2 o'clock In the afternoon at the Linden
street car barn. The fender Is an In-

vention by Patrick J. Casey, of Lu-

zerne street. The model was built by
Blacksmith Mackfreth, of the West
Side, but it did not arrive at the car
barn until 3 o'clock, and, therefore,
no trial was made.

It will be necessary to equip a car
with certain hooks and Irons to hang
the fender on, and will require almost
a day to get it properly attached to
the car. It is overlaid with an

cushion and appears to be a
very practicable arrangement for pre-
venting trolley accidents.

Master Mechanic Frank Wampler
will leave for Philadelphia this after-
noon and will not return until the end
of the week. He stated yesterday that
no trial of the Casey fender will be
made until next Monday or Tuesday.

RAILROAD NOTES.
The Valley Terminal Railway com-

pany will Boon be In the market for
twenty locomotives.

The employes of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western, machine shops
will l e paid this morning.

Miss Stella Merldith, of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western lunch
room, left yesterday for Winchester,
Va,

Miss Maggie Lukens, of Oxford, N.
J., Is visiting her brother, Special Off-
icer Lukens, at his home, on Rock
street.

The government of Orilll has placed
an order for four locomotives with the
Rogers Locomotive works of I'aterson,
N. J.

Hi,? special summer train between
Serunilcn and Lake. Ariel on the Erie
and Wyoming will be, put on the road
on Monday next.

Messrs. Carr and Warring, of the
Buffalo division, Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western railroad, were visitors
In the city yesterday.

Engineer Jack Brownson, of Engine
No. 25, Erie and Wyoming Valley, Is
nursing a wound over the eye. He
states It was caused by a lump of coal
rolling from the tank.

The boys are entertained noon hours
In Yardmaster Warren Fay's office at
No. C by Engineer Snyders, of Engine
No. 33, Erie and Wyoming Valley, with
Interesting war stories.

T. C. Carson, formerly In charge of
the Denver office of the Carnegie
Steel company, has been appointed
special railroad agent of the company
with headquarters Jt Pittsburg.

The Pennsylvania railroad Is building
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at its Altoona shops several cars of
80,0(10 pounds capacity. They are to be
used In hauling coal and other sub-
stances of high sieclf1c gravity.

A number of the officials and the
yardmaster of ithe Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western, were called to the)
coal ofllee yesterday to inspect a new
suit of clothes to be worn by John
McAloon.

Tho repair ishops) of the Georgia
Car Company at Atlanta, Oo., have)
been leased to tho Southern Iron Car
line, and the entire plant will be devot-
ed to 'the work of repairing the 8,000
cars) which belong to the latter com-
pany.

James U. Jackson, president of the
Augunta Southern railroad, will be In
the mnrkct for four locomotives, six
passenger, two combination and about
thirty box cars. This equipment Is
needed ns a result of the recent change
of gauge of that line.

SHERIFF WILL INTERFERE.

Thursday Night's lloxlng Exhibition Is to
lie Prevented.

"Tho boxing exhibit Ion advertised to
take plnoe at the Frothlnghnm Thurs-
day night between Jersey Gordon and
John Mlitchell will be prevented," said
Sheriff F. 11. demons yesterday. "I
have received a communication from
Mayor Council notifying mo of the
proiH8vd content and asking me to take
steps to prevent It. 1 shall do so. In
what way will I act? Well, I hnve not
given the nutter much thought, but I
will see Hint the law Is obeyed and the
fighting prevented." The letter from
Mayor Council Is ns follows:
To F. II. ClemonR, esq.,

Sheriff of Lackawanna County.
Dear Sir From advertisements In

various newspapers of ithe city I nm
led to belk've that there will be- - a box-

ing tournament njid general prize fight
nt the Krothlngham Thursday evening,
June 6. This tournament being In

variance with tho laws of the
state of Pennsylvania I desire that you,
as high sheriff of Lackawanna county,
prevent this boxing tournament taking
place.

Provisions of the Act.
I hereby enclose the act approved

March 10. lSfiti, on net to prevent and
punish prize tights anil boxing matches
In the counties of Pike, Schuylkill. Lu-

zerne. Erie n.nd Montgomery and mak-
ing It the. duty of the sheriffs of said
counties when Informed of the prize
light or boxing match about to take
place, to prevent the same. I am

Very truly yours,
W. L. Council, mayor.

The act above referred says that In

thecountiesn.iniedlt shall be "the duty
of the sheriff of slid counties, when in-

formed that a prize tight or boxing
match Is aboiut to take place within the
said county, to call out such force as
may be necessary to prevent the same
and for that purpose he shall have the
power to summon verbally every able-bodi-

man between the age of IS and
43 to attend him forthwith and assist
In maintaining ithe peace."

The law further provides that any
person present at a fight as a principal,
second or bystander shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall be sentenced to undergo
an Imprisonment not exceeding one
year and pay a fine not exceeding $500,

or either, at 'the discretion of the court.
As this law was made applicable to
Luzerne county before the erection of
Lackawanna It also applies to this
county.

It was under the provisions of this
act that the Courtrlght-Carro- ll mill at
Old Forge was prevented by the sheriff
last winter.

What Mayor Conncll Says.
To a Tribune reporter Mayor Con-ne- ll

said: "I am firm In my determina-
tion that this fight, or boxing match.
shall not be held Thursday night or
on any other night, for that matter.
If necessary the entire police force of
the city will be placed at the disposal
ot the sheriff to prevent this or any
other silmlar contest being held in the
city limits. This thing has been going
on long enough. It Is getting more
brutal and degrading. I understand
that at a tournamont In the Academy
of Music this young Judge hit a amn
so hard that he didn't come to his
senses in an hour.

'The individuals Interested In these
affairs have become bold and their con-

tests are getting very close to finish
fights. I am Informed that a large sum
of money was given a reporter to color
his report of the last match In the
Frothlngham between Judge and Leon
ard, which merely shows which way
the thing is trending."

When aslfed If he would permit box
ing contests given under the auspices
of athletic? clubs Mayor Connell em
phatically replied that he would not.

MR. DEPEW AND HIS FENCE.

Thoy Cause the Jermyn ftorough Authori
ties to Obtain nn Injunction.

An Injunction was obtained yester
day afternoon by the borough of Jer-
myn to restrain Nathanlal Depew from
erecting a fence six feet further out
on Main street than his present fence
line.

In the affidavit presented to Judge
Edwards by Attorney I. H. Burns as
the basis of the Injunction proceedings
It Is set forth that Mr. Depew l the
owner of a strip of land 250x320 feet
and that for upward of twenty-on- e

years the fence enclosing lit has been
Just where It is now.

Mr. Depew, however, has decided to
move It out six feet on ithe street, tyid
the borough authorities want to pre
vent It. A temporary Injunction was
granted and mude returnable June 10
at 9 a. m.

M I NOOK A.
Miss Bridget Thornton, of Hastings,

N. Y., a former resident of this place,
Is visiting Mlnooka friends.

The Lackawanna township school
board meets tonight.

The Young American Drum corps Is
making extensive preparations for a
picnic at Weber's park, Taylor, July 20.

Willie, son of John P. Gallagher, who
was trampled upon Sunday by a horse,
Is slowly recovering.

Misses Annie and Mary Barrett, of
Wyoming, visited Mlnooka friends yes
terday.

Arrangements were made last eve
ning at Gibbon's hotel for a foot race,
to take place at the Driving park July
3, between Michael Mangan, of Ml-
nooka, and Joseph McDonough for a
purse of $50 a side.

John E. Gallagher, Francis Mullen
and William Klvlln circulated among
Wllkes-uarr- e friends yesterday.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"MYSTIC CURE" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 1 days.
Its action upon the system Is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes at once
the cause and the disease Immediately
disappears. The first dose greatly bene-
fits. 73 cents. So d by Carl Lorenx, Drug-
gist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton,

Bny the Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

VERDICT FOR DAVIDSON

Jury Allows Him Three Hundred Dol
lars for Damages Sustained.

BENTON LAND IS IN DISPUTE

Edward Gumncr Wants to Obtnln Pos.
session of nlol Prlseoll Allowed

$100 for a llrokcn Arm Carbon-dal- e

Traction Company Coses.

After court opened yesterday morn-
ing tho case of Thomas Davidson
against Thomas Sanders and James
Jenkins to recover damages was re-

sumed before Judge Edwards. I'laln-ti-K

ond defendants are property own-

ers In the North End and It was al-

leged by Mr. Davidson that the defend-
ants had turned the surface water from
their property on to his land and great-
ly damaged It. This charge was de-

nied by the defendants. At noon the
ease was given to the Jury, and during
the afternoon a verdict of $:!00 In favor
of tho plaintiff was returned.

Tlio next case called before Judge
Urtwards was that of John J. Schmidt
against the Lackawanna Doutcher

Vereln, of the South Side.
The hitter is a beneficial organization
of which Mr. Schmidt was. a member.
He was ill from January to August,
1S1I2, and as the defendant society re-

fused to pay him benefits, he brought
suit. On his It was
developed that he was In arrears for
dues at the time he became 111, which,
according to the by-la- of the organ-
ization, prevented him from recovering.
Upon this showing Judge Edwards
granted a compulsory nonsuit. Colonel
Herman Of t ha us appeared for the
plaintiff, and O'Brien & Kelly for the
defendant.

An I'jectnicnt Stilt.
Late In the afternoon the action in

ejectment of Edward Gumaer against
l'ardon T. Haker was put on trial in
the main court room. Attorneys Wat-
son & Zimmerman appeared for the
plaintiff, and Attorneys C. H. Super
and H. M. Hannah for the defendant.
Fifty acres of land In Ronton town-
ship Is the maitter in dispute. Both
parties claim title to It.

In 1808 William Barber was the owner
of the property and lie sold it to his
son, Ira T. Barber, and toook a Judg-
ment note as security for the payment
of the purchase money. In 1875 Wil-
liam Barber died, and the notes not
having been paid the land was sold In
1S77 by Coleman Wells, executor of the
estate. Mr. Wells also purchased tho
propeity and afterwards sold It to Ed-
ward Gumaer, It Is alleged. The de-
fendant claims that the executor pur-
chased the land In trust for 'him and
used his money In doing so. It was not
the property of the estate, and there-
fore Executor Wells could not give a
valid deed of It to Gumaer.

Wns Tried in N llkcs llurro.
The same case In the form of nn Ac-

tion to have the sale set aside was
tried In Wllkes-Barr- e in 1888. The
effort was unsuccessful and the su-
preme court sustained thoaj udRtnent of
the lower court. The present action
was then brought to obtain possession
of the land. After 'the case had been
opened to the Jury by Mr. Zimmerman,
County Surveyor Dunning was placed
on the stand and swore to making
surveys of the disputed tract, after
which record testimony was offered In
evidence. Court then adjourned for tho
day.

Daniel Drlscoll was the plaintiff In a
trespass suit against Patrick Morrow
which was tried before Judge Archbnld
In court room No. 3. On April 11, 1891,
Morrow was the proprietor of a hotel
in Taylor which was visited by Daniel
Drlscoll and Lewis Jones, both painters,
who reside in this city. It was a new
hotel and had not been entirely fitted
up at that time. The steps In the rear
were only temporary, and when Drls-
coll expressed a desire to go Into the
yard In the rear of the hotel he was
directed to go out of the front door
and pass along the side of the house to
the rear.

In doing so he fell Into an excava-
tion and had one of his arms broken.
The Injury compelled him to remain
Idle for seven months, and thr arm
Is permanently disabeled. He sued to
recover $2,000 dumages. The excava-
tion into which he fell wns the cellar
for a house adjoining the hotel.

Soys He Was Not Warned.
Both Mr. Drlscoll and Mr. Jones swore

that Mr. Morrow gave him no intima-
tion that there was a dangerous excava-
tion along the side of the hotel. Attor-
ney C. L. Hawley presented the case of
the plaintiff to the Jury and Attorneys
P. W. Stokes and T. P. Hoban ap-
peared for Mr. Morrow.

The defense was that Mr. Drlscoll
was given explicit instructions concern-
ing the way to reach the yard In the
rear and was told to beware of the exca-
vation. There was five feet and a half
of space between the hotel and the ex-
cavation, which was claimed to be am-
ple for any one to pass along In safety
If ordinary care had been used. At 3
o'clock the case was given to the Jury,
and a verdict was returned at 4.30
o'clock allowing the plaintiff $100.

In court room No. 2 before Judge Mc-
pherson tho cases of Henry Collins, W.
L. Hunter and Mary E. Purdy against
the Carbondale Traction company were
resumed yesterday morning. The testi-
mony for plaintiff and defendant In the
Collins case was all put In and then the
testimony In the other cases was heard
by the same jury.

Amount of Damage Sustained.
That work was completed at 4.15

and court adjourned until this morning,
when the closing arguments will be
made. It was shown by the witnesses
for the plaintiffs that the Hunter prop-
erty was damaged to the extent of $800
or $1,000 and the Purdy $500. On the
other hand witnesses for thu defendant
company maintained that the proper-
ties In question were benefitted and In-

creased In value by the building of the
electric road of the Traction company.

DlXMOltK DOINGS.

Excursion of the Epworth league to
Farvlew on June 14.

Floyd Young, of Easton, was a Dun-mo- re

visitor yesterday.
Robert Hicks is enjoying the refresh-

ing country breezes of Wayne county.
Mrs. T. P. Letchworth and son are

visiting relatives and friends In Forest
City.

J. Mohrlng, the pretzel baker, Is erect-
ing a new barn on his Ash street prop-
erty.

Henry Bloes, of Fourth street. Is con-

fined to the house with a sprained
ankle. ,
T. P. Letchworth has made two very

neat crosses, which he will use on his
hearses.

The annual excursion of the Presby-
terian church goes to Lake Ariel on
June 26, :

Martin Carroll's house on South

Blakely street Is receiving a new coat
of paint.

Mls Campbell, of illoneadale. Is a
visitor at the home of M. J. Swift, on
Qulncy avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webber and Mrs.
Washington Spangenburg are spending
this week In New York city.

The house of Mr. Saxe, on Tripp ave-
nue, Is being beautified by the addition
of a porch on the front and side.

The new Jewelry store of Oscar Yost,
at the Corners, Is being papered and
will be occupied somn time next week'.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dershelmer
and Ralph Letchworth are spending a
few days with relatives In Georgetown,
Wayne county.

The social of the Ladles' Aid society
of the Methodist church at J. W. Pln-nell'- s,

on West Drinker street, tonight,
will be a delightful place to spend an
evening.

Tho prayer meeting at the Presbyter-Ia- n

church tonight wHl be In charge of
the Woman's Missionary society, who
have prepared an entertaining pro-

gramme on the subject of "Missions,"
to which all are Invited.

An Interesting programme on mission
work has been prepared by the Ladles'
Missionary society of the Dunmore
Presbyterian church to be given this
evening. The principal subject will be
"The Mormons." All persons are cor-

dially Invited to the service.

GATHERED IX NORTH END.

Marriage of Miss I'liocbo McDonald to J.

llcrton Sherman at tlio Homo of the
llrldo-Asslst- lng Mrs. Ann Williams and
Family-Ne- ws Notes.
In a floral bower before a few im-

mediate friends and relatives Miss
Phoebe J. McDonald was mar-

ried at U o'clock yesterday
morning to J. llenton Sherman by
Rev. George E. Guild. The ceremony
was performed In the parlor of tho res-

idence of the bride's fathr, Aaron, Mc-

Donald.
As the bridal party entered the par-

lor a wedding march, was played by
Mrs. William McDonald. After the
ceremony a dinner was nerved, and In
the afternoon 'Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
department oni a wedding tour.

Doing a Cotnmcndnblo Work.
Two months ngo David Davis, of Par-

ker street, died, leaving a widow and
seven small children, only one of whom
Is old enough to work. A society to
which he belonged gave him burial and
also presented a sum of money to the
widow. It did not last kmg, but tho
employes of the Leggctt's Creek came
to her assistance and apixiinted a com-

mittee consisting of Henry Evans.WIU-la- m

Ijlttlcjohn and Harry Davis to cir-

culate a paper for subscriptions. They
collected $50, which has been turned
over to Mrs. Davis. Other contribu
tions are promised.

News Brevities nnd Personals.
Mrs. E. Westcolt Is seriously 111 at

the homo of her daughter, Mrs. C. B.
Weftcott, on Church avenue.

The Cumberland Hose company held
their fourth annual picnic yesterday in
Frear's grove. It was well attended.

The residence of Fred Lehr, on San-

derson avenue, was brilliantly lighted
last evening, when his daughter enter
tained a number of her friends.

REGRET HER DEPARTURE.

Testimonial Meeting in Honor of Mrs.
Margaret Huberts.
meeting of the central city.

Green Ridge, and West Side branches
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union was held yesterday afternoon in
the former's apartment, on Spruce
street. The purpose of the affair was
a complimentary meeting to

Roberts, of the West Side, who
is alwiut to leave this city for a per-
manent residence abroad.

Mrs. Roberts and her Invalid hus-
band will flirt go to Wales for a few
years' residence in that country In nn
endeavor to recuperate Mr. R)T!ert'
health. Mrs. C. D. Simpson presided
at yesterday's meeting, and in a speech
told of Mrs. Roberts' many good quali-
ties, dwelling upon the regret with
which her departure is accompanied.
Other ladles spoke in the same manner
and in response, Mrs. Roberts men-
tion the tender relations which were
almut to be cut asunder, telling of hor
sorrow In leaving the circles of tho
Woman's Christian, Temperance union.
Singing closed the meeting.

HAINES SENT TO JAIL
Ho Did Not Deny His Guilt When Ar

ralgncd Before Alderman Fuller.
John Thomas Haines, of 413 East

Market street, who was arrested at 11

o'clock Mondoy night in tho Dickson
mine. Is a young brute whose future
home for several years promises to be
In the Eastern penitentiary. The facts
of his fiendish attempt to assault the

daughter of IX E. Capwell,
of North Park, Friday, were given yes-
terday In The Tribune.

Alderman Fuller Issued the warrant
on which Haines was arrested, and gave
him a hearing yesterday afternoon.
The little girl Identified him, and so did
one of the carpenters engaged on a new
building not fnr from the spot where
he made tho attempt.

Haines ndmltted to Captain Edwnrds

SO INVITING
Wbnn sorroj nine. Berries, Frntfc Cream
And nil. Tho Glassware in our window
is not renl out; nut who could tolir To
introduce this Crystal Glims tho milkers
figured low fnr us; l.fioll plrcns on sale
this week. Hora are ' sample prices:

Ice Cream or Kerry Set, Largo Bowl AQn
ana w anucors ivu

Tea Set. Sugar Howl, Cream Pitcher, CQp
miner mail ana npoon iioiuer.... www

REXFORDCO
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

312
1 Lackawanna Avsnne.

SAP

that he Is guilty, and when he was
asked at the hearing yesterday he did
not deny it, but hung his head In shame.

The defendant was sent to jail in de-

fault of $2,000 bail. The maximum
penalty for his crime is fifteen years in
penitentiary.

W01LD NOT TAKE BAIL.

Alderman Millar Sent Martin McNIchols,
tho West Side Desperado, to Jail.

Martin McNIchols, of the West Side,
was arrested and given a hearing yes-
terday morning and was commuted to
hte county Jail without ball to await
the result of the wounds of his father,
James McNIchols.

Tho bloodthirsty young ruffian was
as cool as an iceberg in his cell at the
police station yesterday.

The condition of the young man's
father Is not altogether dangerous, but
the alderman concluded thait it would
be Just as well to incarcerate tho de-
fendant for tho good of the community.

It needs no bugle blast now smokers
who are Judges smoko "The Pocono" Go.
cigar In preference to uny other.

- -

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capaolty
of 17,500 barrels a day.

New,
Novel,
Practical,

Premier
lEgg Cups

fyst ill 1U! I
4 Made of China. '

Dumlilc. pretty,
lands Egg SiZM. i

No Shells.
L, "No Uncertainty, f It 3
V" s "t.J.iM.'M. iJ

F BREAK TITR EGO Into the enp, !
en tho cover and boil tlio epg in tliis China cnn
instead of tlio shell, and servo tho egg la tho
.iuuc China cup,

China Rail
WEIGHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

STYLISH.

CONRAD
Has This Stylo Hat in all Colors

and Prices.

305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

SCHANK'S

POINTED SHOE TALKS

A man al-

ways lias
trouble get-ti- n

sr correct
shape in a

cheap shoe. You won't here.
These shoes are cheap only
in price. They're hand-sewe-d

toes as pointed as you
like them or as broad or
high-pric- e finish.

i
410 Spruce Street.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain.

Bought and sold on New York
Exchnnge and Chicago Hoard
of Trade, eithur for cash or od
margin.

Q. duB. D1MHICK,
412 Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS I SPECIALTY.

Telephone 5002.

uo
"(MOD WIVES GROW FAIR IN THE LIGHT OF THEIR

WORKS." ESPECIALLY IF THEY USE

mi

LATEST IN
WATER-PROO- F GARMENTS

OUR

Combining all the requisites of a fine
Spring Overcoat and possess- -,

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL. NEW
SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTIN&DELANY'S

THE :. FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

MILLIN
STYLISH, PRETTY AND MORE THAN LOW-PRICE-

Apply to no other MIM.INHRY dHpartmont in the city at figure
that Hft you wouiltrliiif ut the littlonctsof tliomtt botween the barn mate,
rinl of wliii-- thi.y nru marto nixl the carofully conatructud and finely
trimmed MI U.I.N l'.HY wMch wo aro now allowing,

LACE CURTaTnsT
Large ar is tho quantity we adviso an early call, as the do man d at

Nottingham, V2 yds.
Fine Nottingham, y2 yds.
Extra Nottingham, 3 'yds.

Irish Point, yds.
Fine Irish Point, iy3 yds.
Fine Swiss, yds. long

CAPES. SUITS, JACKETS.

THE FASHION,

FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES OF AMERICA

THE YICTOR,

THE IMI-NUM- ,

THE GENDRON,

THE RELAY.

It would be impossible to
find four wheels that are bet-

ter made. We are sure that
we can please you on a wheel.
Come and see.

ID.
314 LICXrW&NNA AVENUE.

IU. WERT'S

fiosc an
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAV S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANiCH & BACK Others
STULTZ & BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL riERCHANDISE,

MUSIC. ETC.

Standard Instruments In every aensa of
the term as applied to Pinnoa.

Exceptional In holding their original fu
Sens of tone.
i NEW YORK WAKEltUUBiS, A
Fifth avonue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
115 Adams Ave., New Telephone llldg.

TAR CUIUS
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM

Elmtra, N. Y., and for salo
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Fa.

NEW

OilMil

QL'AMTV PRICK

$1.50 $1.00
2.00 , 125
2.50 1.50

6.00 4.00

8.00 5.50

8.00 5.59

3

long

long

long

long

long

NEW OPERA TOE

THE J. S. TURNER CO.'S

Nw Opera Last ii the most frraeeful and com.
fortable narrow toe shoe now in the market

Retains its shape, ia properly proportioned
and built according to the natural lines ot tho
foot. The result of scientific shoemaking.

For Sale Only by the

ifiwun cmnc
iuuc

l LIMITED.!

CORNER LACKS. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

BEST Sl.M 8IIOH IN THE WOKLB.'
"A dollar tart U a dollar tanud."

Thla Larflita' Solid Prrnrh Donfola Kid 9mU
ton Boot deihvrod free snywlMn hi th UJ.,on-

receipt oraan, jaonay uraer,
or Poatal Mole for 1130.
Kenah erer ver
sold to all retail stores for

i.60. ' We saks this booiiii onrsclrea, therefore we panf
antes the 0t. efyb and wwr.
and If any eoa is not aaUafled
we will iviuna ins mnopy

orMnaanoinerpair. upera
Toe or common Deaaa,

wMtha C, p. K, at KK,.
t sizta 1 to I and half

lie
UJU os.
iduaemaKi'

Cats- -

kima
FRCiC

Dexter Shoe Co,
BOSTON.

FEDERAL

lUSaV.
ST..

Special temu f Utaltn.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery in Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Imnrnvml furnish.
' Ings and apparatus for Iteepiag

meat, butter and eggs. q.
' '223 Wyoming Ave i


